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Friday Our Third Annual

January Clearing Sale
In the Down-Stair-s Store

Eight Extraordinary Values in
Shoes at January Clearing Prices
ClHORT lines and odd pairs of women's, men's, boys' and girls' shoes, priced for

J, J, Neal Says Wife

Hit Him With Fist
Broom and Dishes

Life in the first-lin- e trenches at
Verdun was mild compared to his
forty-thre- e years of married life, ac-

cording to John I. Neal, who is suing
his wife, Mrs. Charlotte A. Neal, for
divorce in 'district court

Married at Lyons, N. Y., in 1874,

the freedom-yearnin- g husband alleges
that the big row started shortly after-
wards. Mrs. Neal is no mean ex-

ponent of what is known as the manly
art, the husband complains, averring
that she has repeatedly struck him
with her fists during their married
life.

Applying the broom to him, using
hira as a target for china dishes hurled
in a far from playful spirit and making
unexpected attacks with a dish cloth
while he was reclining on a couch
were favorite diversions of his mate,
Neal asserts in his petition.

While his wife did not attack him
with chairs and legs wrenched from
the piano, Neal does allege that she
threatened to throw the furniture at
him. Threats to kill him, refusal to
cook his meals and harsh words ap-

plied to him are other allegations.
Neal asserts that the climax was

reached when, he alleges, she drove
him from the house on September 28,
191L

Banker Says Woman Had

No Money in the "Dutch Mill"
Alleging a "conspiracy" to get pos-

session of the Dutch Mill cafe, 1618

Harney street, while she was ill, Edna
Barnhill is suing Ralph M. Waddell
and Lee M. Swindler, cashier of the
American State bank, for $5,000 dam-

ages.
According to Miss Barnhill, she

bought the restaurant from L, Z. Phil-

lips last October. She alleges that
she was taken ill on December 1,
1916, and while she was confined at
her home Waddell "conspired" with
the banker and took possession of the

property.
She further asserts that when she

recovered on December 12, Waddell
forcibly ejected her from the restau-
rant and continued to hold possession
until January 15 of this year, when,
she alleges, Waddell and Swindler
converted the business to their own
use.

Mr. Swindler declares that Miss
Barnhill never had a dollar invested
in the business and that Waddell is
the owner of the business, which he
purchased, according to the banker,
with money loaned by him.

O leave-takin- g Friday.

Women's $4.00 Shoes at $1.49
One big group, including all leathers, in sizes 214, 3, S'g and 4;

were to $4.00, choice, Friday, at $1.49.

rintlnnm Wedding Rings Edholm.
Hate Root Print It Now Beacon

Press.

lr. W. K. Foote, now at 1013 First
National.

Clan Gordon No. 6 will hold Bnms
celebration at Swedish Auditorium,
1609 Chicago, Friday evening, Janu-
ary 26, at 8 o'clock.

Auditorium Sign Aothorizcd The
rity council authorized an electric
sign for the Auditorium at a cort of
1560, which was the lowest bid.

Dies From Bnrna Mrs. Effle Mitch-
ell, colored, who was burned in a Are
at her home, 2825 South Sixteenth
street, January 13, died yesterday at
St. Joseph's hospital.

Buys Pin Ridge Land H. C. Lefler
of Chicago stopped oft in Omaha and
met C. A Bates and Don Foster of
Gordon, Neb., from whom he bought
1,280 acres of Pine Ridge IS. D.) land.

Greater Omaha Club Greater Oma-
ha Improvement club will hold an
open meeting Friday night at the hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and Poppleton ave-
nue. Interesting discussions are an-

ticipated.
Smallpox Cases The health office

reports eleven cases of smallpox un-
der quarantine at this time. Eight
patients are isolated in their homes
and three are being attended at the
city smallpox hospital.

Parish Party All Saints' will give
parish party Saturday evening in

Wattles Memorial hall under the aus-
pices of the Men's club and the
Woman's auxiliary. The women will
serve a buffet luncheon, with dancing
and cards.

Is Bound Over Frank Stone, who
broke up a card party at 614 South
Seventeenth street a few nights ago
when he ran amnck with a pocket
knife and stabbed several partici-
pants, has been bound over to the
district court, charged with having
stabbed with Intent to kill. His bonds
were fixed at 9750.

Eyler Back at His Desk John Ey-le- r,

live stock agent for the
Burlington, who has been ill for a
number of weeks, has recovered to the
extent that he is again able to be at
headquarters, directing the work of
his department. Still, it may be sev-
eral weeks before he will be well
enough to go onto the road.

To Build New Cars The Omaha
street railway company, at the local
shops, has started work on the con-
struction of twenty-fiv- e coaches, simi-
lar to the new ones in operation on
the Farnam and North Twenty-fourt- h

street lines. The new coaches will be
ready for service in time to handle the

festivity traffic next fall.
Janitor Burned Paul Rodgers,

janitor at the Workingman's hotel.
Thirteenth and Capitol avenue, was
badly burned about the hands Wednes-
day afternoon when he opened a can
of benzine too close to a gas jet The
benzine flared up and Rodgers'
sleeves were set on fire. He beat
out the flames before they spread to
the rest of his clothing.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland
Dun karris Go West A party of

eighteen Dunkards from central Illi-
nois went west this morning, going to
eastern California, where nearly all
of them bought land last fall. They
are all farmers and are located In the
Dunkard colony in the vicinity of
J u lea burg. Between trains during
tiieir stop In Omaha they attracted
considerable attention at the Union
station on account of their long beards
and clerical garb.

Boys' Shoes,
Were to $5.00,

$2.45

Women's Shoes,
Were to $5.00,

$235

Women's Shoes,
Were to $5.00,

$2.29

BELIEVES HE GETS

THIHGSJY PRAYER

Eev. C. W. Savidge Uses It to
Secure Some of the Ordi-- .

nary Things of Life.

CITES SEVERAL EXAMPLES

By A. R. GEOH.

Prayer, to many people, is a sort
of formality. Many others use it

only to plead for the .oftier or more
aesthetic things of life.

Rev. Charle W. Savidge prays lor
the every-da- y things of life. By

prayer he found a cow of bis which
had strayed away. By p'ayer he se-

cured a buggy that he needed in his
work. By prayer he received tens
of thousands of dollars 'or his House
of Hope.

His prayers have had astonishing
results. "Have Faith in God" is his
motto. He has :. blazoned in a big
sign or. his residence.

"Once 1 needed a buggy," said Mr.

Savidge. "1 hat the hor.se and har-
ness, but a buggy was absolutely
necessarv for my work. 1 resolved
to pray for it. 1 opened my Bible.
Mark xi:-- 4 was in front of me, 'What
things soever ye desire when ye pray,
believe ye receive them and ye shall
have them.' 1 prayed till uoon. Then
from 1 U 3 o'clock. Sometimes 1

would rise, and go to the w'ndow to
see if my . uggy was coming.

Getc His Buggy.
"At 3 o'clock a young eUow called

and made an engagement for me to
marry him at 8 o'clock. 1 continued
to pray until almost that time. At
the close of the ceremony he handed
me an envelope coutainiuB $50, ihe
largest marriage fee 1 ever received.
There was m buggy."

Another time Mr. Savidge was in
dire need ot $16 to pay the ground
rem where the church stands. He
prayed all day. in the evening
a woman dressed in brown called at
his house. "1 have never seen you
before, but 1 am impelled by some
feeling that i can't explain to bring
you some money for your work," she
said. She handed him three $5 bills.
She was going away wbeu she opened
her purse drew out a silver dol-

lar. She turned this over once or
twice and then put it back in her
purse.

"1 couldn't understand why she had
gone away with 'my silver dollar,"
said Mr. Savidge. "I went out in
the kitchen end asked my wife
whether any money had come in. She
told md she had just sold a dollar's
worth of milk tickets. There was my
$16!"

Another time a valuable cow of
Mr. Savidge's strayed away. The
family depended largely on her milk
for a living. For ten days and nights
a fruitless search was prosecuted.
Then Mr. Savidge began to pray. He
prayed all day.

"Suddenly I knew that I had her,"
he said. "I put on my overshoes and
overcoat and started on a bee line
toward the northwest. When I had
run a mile I saw very clearly that I
was in God's hands. I stopped, raised
my hands to heaven and praised God
from my heart .that I had come into
such intimate touch with Him. After
running another mile I stopped at a
whitewashed cottage. A woman came
to the door. She said she had not
seen a stray cow. I said, 'Madam,
why do you speak to me so? You
know you did.' She said, 'Was she a
white and brown Jersey?' I said, 'Yes.'
The cow was in the barn and I led
her home.

"I believe God gave me that answer,
knowing I needed to understand that
He would reach out His hand in su-

pernatural work the same as when
Jesus was here. When He sees fit He
can transform us into a spiritual state
and we can see and hear things such
as Paul did."

Mr. Savidge tells with enthusiasm
of the life of George Muller of Bris.
tol, England, who received and spent
$7,500,000 in charitable works and
never asked any man for a penny.

Dispute Over Street Car
Transfer Leads to Suit

Women's Knit
Slippers, at

39c

Child's Kid and
Patent Shoes,

$1.19

Big Girls' Shoes,
White Leather Soles,

$3.45

Misses' Shoes,
Were to $4.00,

$2.45
BurioM-Naa- h Ca. Down Stalra Stora.

Women's Lingerie Waists,
Formerly Priced to $1.00

Towels, 3c
twill towels, red

ROMAN small size,
hemmed ready for use.

Table Padding, 25c
Cotton felt table padding, 52

inches wide, good weight, at 25e

the yard.
Table Damask, 25c

Mercerized damask, 60 inches

wide, soft finish, good assortment
of patterns, 1H to lengths,
at yard, 25c

Dresser Scarfs, 39c
Scarfs for dressers or buffets,

18x54 inches with 86x36-inc- h

square table cover to match, scal-

loped and embroidered or hem-
stitched with lace insertion; 75c
to $1.00 values, special, each, 39c,

Bivteaa-Ne- a Stan.

Lace Samples, 10c
assortment of sampleANpieces of laces, nets and

chiffons ; choice in the clear-

ing, at 10c each.
Samples, at 3c

Another sample lot of laces and
including fancy braids, Friday, at
3c each.

Bortaaa-Naa- h Ca. Diien Stair, Stan.

Curtain Swiss, 12c
swiss curtain

PGURED 36 inches wide,
Friday, in the clearing sale,
at, yard, 12c

Scrims at 12c
SCRIMS, 86 inches wide, with

borders and allover
figures in colors, ivory and white
grounds; formerly sold up to 2 Be

per yard; Friday, at 12c per yard.
Bariaaa-Naa- h Ston.

Plaid Blankets, $1.98
blankets, largePLAID weight, soft

and warm ; very serviceable
blankets at $1.98 the pair.

Pillow Cases, 19c
Embroidered cotton pillow cas-

es, size 45x36-inc- h, neat designs,
good grade casing; Friday only,
at 19c .each.

Muslin Remnants, 7 Vic
Remnants of muslin, longcloth

and cambric, 2 to lengths;
standard makes, choice, Friday,
at, the yard, 7 e

Goods Remnants, 9c
Mill ends of sheer white goods,

for waists, dresses, etc. ; a big va-

riety of goods; were 15c to 25c a
yard; choice, Friday, yard, 9.

Buriew-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Ston.

Boys' 50c Hats 25c
BOYS' and children's hats with

velvet-line- d ear bands
that pull down and fit snog over
the ears, in corduroy, chinchilla,
tweeds, serges and plush, brown,
gray, blues, plaids- - and mixtures.
Rah-ra- h and belli styles, from 6
to 7; regular 50c values, 2Sc.

Buriou-Ma- a Ca. Down Stabs Star..

Minions Will

W::r Knightly Insignia
The button for 1917 has

been chosen. The contract for fur-

nishing the buttons has been award-
ed to T. L. Combs of Omaha. The
design is the head of an armored
knight, with the visor the most con-

spicuous feature. It is gold plated
and will carry the colors.
Frank W. Judson was chairman of
the button committee which awarded
the contract

At 33c
assortment of good, serviceableAN

lingerie waists, that have become
slightly soiled and mussed from recent
selling and display.

Such dainty materials as voile, batiste and
organdy are featured in all styles, including
tailored models, some are trimmed with lace
and embroidery; all have long sleeves.

Waists that were to $1.00. The priee quoted
Friday is less than the material would cost,
to say nothing of the making or trimming.

Burfoaa-Naa- h Ca. Dow a Stab Stan.

Embroidery Edges, 7e
Convent embroidery edges, very

dainty, and special, at, yard, 7.
Handkerchief, 3c

Women's plain white and col-

ored edge handkerchiefs, specially
priced, at 3c, , ,

:"' Neckwear, 3c ,

An assortment of neckwear
that is soiled and mussed, choice,
Friday, at 3c.

Buram-Naa- h C Down Stair. Star..

Health Without
Medicine

Children's Coats That Were
to $7.50, atRead Below

$3.95
mothers will be here bright andFORESIGHTEDmorning to provide their little girls

with a ney coat at this unusual price. Made of splen-
did wearing materials in a variety of good styles. Coats
that were formerly priced to $7.50, choice, Friday,

If yon suffer from oonatipatioa and indi-

gestion and are tired of taking: medicine,
eat three small slices each meal of

the new combination folly baked, ready- -
t, pure, ddievnu, nooriahing food in

crisp, tasty, toasted slices- - --contains many
times more of the coarse outer parts of
grains than any other food you have ever
tried. will keep you free from
constipation and indigestion without the aid
of medicine or any added expense of living.
Physicians heartily recommend it For sale
by more than 100 leading grocers tn Omaha
and Council Bluffs, 10c, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price. Address Co 27
St ode baker Blag-- , Chicago. II,

Silkaline, 13Vk
TpLORAL and oriental de--

signs, light and dark col-

ors, 36 inches wide, yard,
for 13,c '

Dress Ginghams, 14c
Dress ginghams in pretty pat-

terns of stripes and cheeks; 32
inches wide, were 25c, Friday, at,
yard, 14e.

SilkMull, 10c
A big lot of silk mulls in all

colors, plain and fancy; were to
29c yard, at, yard, 10c.

Percale, 12c
In light and dark colors, 36

inches; special, 'at 12c the yard.
Bur, b Co. Down Stain Star.

' A dispute between a passenger on NOW I KILLED MY

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Many.Court House
Denizens Now Fear

They'll Lose Jobs
About thirty employes in the Doug-

las county court house holding minor

jobs were yesterday in the same frame
mind as were the participants in the
French revolution on the eve of some

guillotine spree of
the authorities. Not that any of them
have done anything wrong, but be-

cause their friends the ones who got
them their jobs do not have the same
political party affiliations as the pres-
ent majority of the county commis-
sioners.

These thirty some employes, the
bulk of them janitors and scrubwo-mta- ',

are scheduled to have their offi-
cial heads removed today when the
democrats start to wield the axe.
Gossip says that not a head will be
spared. The wise ones aver that
if any are spared it will not be more
than one or two.

There are seven janitors, fourteen
scrubwomen, three elevator men, two
telephone girls, three firemen and two
engineers whose jobs are ii. jeopardy.
The scrubwomen one of them has a
wooden leg and several children and
most all have families to support
admit they don't know much about
politics. "But," quoth one, "I ain't
done nothin' to get fired for and I
always work just as hard in scrubbing
out democrats' offices as repub-
licans.' "

One of the janitors, hearing the
rumor that the board was contem-

plating leading the minor employes
to the beheading chamber, mingled a
little philosophy with his hard-luc- k

wail. "If they call these kind of jobs
political pie, then I should think peo-

ple would demand a change in pastry
diet."

Association Players Will

Not Strike, Says Hickey
Chicago, III., Jan. 25. American

association base ball clubs will be
fully manned at the opening date,

at $3.95. i

Children's $1.25 Wash
Dresses. 89c

Made of percales, ginghams and
chambrays in pretty checks, plaids
and stripe effects; all good styles;
some middy effect; included are sizes
from, 6 to 14 years. These dresses
were to $1.25; Friday, in the clearing,
at 89c.

Women's Petticoats, 89 c
Women's petticoats, made of black

figured sateen, were to $1.50, Friday,
at 89c.

Burroaa.Nah Co. Down Stair. Star.

r--

a street car and a conductor as to
whether a certain transfer was
punched at 7 o'clock in the morning
or for 6 o'clock in the evening, was
the cause of a $2,500 damage suit
which has. just been filed in district
court.

Oscar F. Linder, a painter, says
that he boarded a Cuming street car
on the morning of November 9, 1916.
He alleges that the conductor refused
a transfer tendered by him and finally,
after words were exchanged, as-
saulted him. Linder wants the conrt
to award him damages from the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company.

Embroidered Scarfs, $1.49
assortment of finishedANembroidered scarfs and

centers, slightly soiled ; were
to $5.00, special, $1.49.

Art Goods, 98c
Including gowns, shirt waist

cases, waists, card table covers,
luncheon sets, dresses, centers, pil-

lows, dressing saeques, rompers,
linen piano scarfs and combing
jacket, all finished; were to $3.50,
Friday, 98c

Art Goods, 49c
Crochet scarfs, centers, towels,

bags, fudge aprons, collar bags,
necktie holders, sewing bags, bby
capes and camisoles; were to
$2.50; special, 49c. .

Burgect-Naa- h Co. Down Stan- - Store,

Baskets, at 39c
lot of flower andONE

paper baskets,
Friday, in the clearing, at
39c. -

B urges-Nu- b Co. Down Stein Star.

Hindoo Secret Banished it ao it Never
Returned After Electricity end

Many Pepilatories Had Failed.
LET ME HELP YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

rrtitll nearly middle am I wu sorely trmjfiM hrhideous aiipfrflwoiw Hairs. My face wu s tight, with
a heavy taniutschn on my lip snd a tmijrh beard on
my rtiin. My arms were also hearily cowed. I triad
one thins sfter another without luceeM. The elmtrfci
nrorlle only made the growth worse. Finally myan Officer in the ilritinh Army, snared frcm a
Nativn llintoo Soldier (whoi life tiu sand) tho
closely iwret of the Hindoo Relifpon, which
forhida Hindoo Vomen to base tnm tbe slUhterttrace of hair on any part of their liy exoept (hat

on their head. nnwt u

Soaps and Toilet Goods
Tar soap, cake, 4c.

"Kie-Yie-Yi-
e! Get

Me 'Gets-I- t' Quick"

2 Drops Make Corn "Fall" Off!
Tv Joined the ll Club. Never

Marin will I use inything for corns but
'GeU-l- Pot 2 drops 6f 'GeU-I- t' on, and
from thmt second the corn begins to shrivel,

Sayman's soap, 2 cakes, 15c.
Cocoanut oil soap, large cake

for 4c.
Kirk's toilet soap, 3 cukes, 9c.

Cudaby's toilet soap, 3 cakes
for 13c.

Glassware,
10c

glass jtrgs,INCLUDING
size,

spoon trays, press cut glass
at 10c each, and pressed
glass table tumblers, at 6
for 10c.

Burg..-Na.- li Co. Down Stab. Ston.

and in s few days my
had entirely diwj.

jwared. Today nnt a train1
of it ran be found.
will send Free snd wlilimii
ohiijration to anyone full

and nomplm
so that yon can

follow my example and
destroy j tra

wltaowt harms to retort to
the dangerous elretrin
needle. Bo stop wasting your
money on wnrthiecs depila-
tory preparation! sod write
me today, lirtnjr. your name
anil adrlrem. statins wneUter
Mn. or Mlaa. All I ask in

Household ammonia,
for 13c.

Witch hazel, 29c.
Ideal hair brushes, 49c
Mentholatum, 25c Bize, 15c
Peroxide, 20c size, 10c.Lilac rose toilet soap, 7c

FREE Cake of PalmoliTO Map with 25c bottle of Chappedine or
Almo lotion, at 25c.

Burffoia-Naa- h Co. Down Stair. Star..MRS. HUDSON. that you amd ra 2o
Whoil 6olalr for return pout at,
bind'. Bravery Secured ArklreM Mr. Fmlerir i

Sao red Hlndoennn, Office API Ji. N. Main
Secret. Hirer, AUlebon, Mais.

Reducing Corsets, 89c

SPLENDID reducing corsets
with broad steel

over abdomen, medium bust
line and hip; sizes 20 to 30,
at 89c; Bizes 31 to 36, $1.00.

Corsets at $2.49
A splendid value in corsets, if

your size is here; broken lines,
made of coutil, fancy cloths and
treco; in sizes 20, 21 and 22;
were to $7.50, for a quick clean-
up, Friday, at $2.49.

Corsets at 79c
Slightly soiled corsets, in broken

lines, at 79c.
Burfaae-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Store.

AUceck
Men's Flannel Shirts.

98c and $1.45
GOOD assortment of extra quality flannel shirts,A well made, with low and military collars; all good

colors featured ; Friday, in two big groups, at 98c
and $1.45.

PLASfERS

fxUraai bawdy.

Pain In 8lde,
Rheumatism,

B aok ache,
Any Local

Pain.
IuM M HnWaf

ALUMOTi.

Housefurnishings
Extra heavy tin wash boilers

with heavy copper bottom, spe-

cial, $1.69.
No. 9 galvanized iron wash boil-

ers, special, $1.39.
Parlor brooms, made

of best quality corn, varnished
handle; 50c value, 35c.

Galvanized iron wash tubs. No.
2 size, wringer attachments, spe-
cial, 98c.

Cedar oil polish, pint size, spe-
cial, 15c.

Soap Specials
Diamond "C" laundry soap, 10

bars, 25c
Cudahys white borax naphtha,

10 bars, 34c
Toilcteer, the perfect toilet

cleanser and deodorizer, 14c
Lux, for all fine fabrics, 8c

Burroaa-Naa- h Caw Dowa Stain Star..

according to President i nomas i.
Hickey. Mr. Hickey was inclined

'make light of recent assertion.
David L. Fultz, president of the i

Ball Players' fraternity, that eig!
five out of the 125 players who
ished last season with the associate
have guaranteed their allegiance to
the strike edict and would not sign
contracts until authorized to do so
by the fraternity. George Tebeau,
owner of the Kansas City association
franchise, also scoffed at the possi-
bility of a players' strike.

Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
Those who are afflicted with stom-

ach trouble and constipation should
read the following: "I have never
found anything so good for stomach
trouble and constipation as Chamber-
lain's Tablets. I have used them off
and on now for the past two years.
They not only regulate the action of
the bowels, but stimulate the liver
and keep one's body in a healthy con-

dition," writes Mrs. Benjamin Hoop-
er, Auburn, N. Y. Advertisement.

Sciatica Ptorahw Pain.
Tod can depaod upon Sloan'a LJntmcnt

to kill thfi nervo palna of aetatlca; It pene-
trate without rubbing. Oaty 25c. All druc
data. AaTvrawamant.

A Group of

Sample Merchandise

5c to $1.75
INCLUDING children's

caps, scarfs, satin bloom-

ers, booties, pinning blank-
ets, outing petticoats.

Women's gowns, muslin
underwear, pajamas, flan-
nelette petticoats, dust caps,
etc.; price range, 5c to $1.75

Bnrffaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Ston.

Men's Night Robea, 59c
Outing flannel night robes, extra well

made, 59c
Men's Sweater Coats,

$2.45
Men's sweater coats, jumbo and

shaker knit, $2.45.
SPECIALS

Men's colored border handkerchiefs,,
for 5c.

Men's Rockford style hose, Sc.
Men's hosiery, 6c, I2c

Ok, Drat Toot It! Wu So Sorel
i;e Geta--lt and It Will Merer
Be Sore!

instead of wefTln.r up Mce a little white
sponge. Then it loosen from your toe
and, glarj hallelujah! the com eomes off as
though you'd take a glove off your hand!"

Yes, "Gets-It- " Is the corn discovery of
the age. More "Gets-lt- " is sold br many
times than any other corn remedy ton exist-
ence. Try it and you'll know the reason why.
It takes two seconds to apply it, and it
dries at once. That's all. Don't experiment
follow tbe experience of millions and use
"Gets-lU- "

"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 2 a bot-
tle, or on receipt of price by E. Law-
rence a: Co., Chicago, in

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
world'n best corn remedy by Sherman ft
McConneU Drug Co, Stores.

Neckband Shirts, 65c. Burreaa-Na.-li Ca. D
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Broochitia, Coop, Cough, and Coldt, or

money bock. SaU and guaranteed by
Sherman & McConneU Drue Co.


